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regulations by the county commissioners,but not in
excessof one hundreddollars ($100), to be paid to the
use of the county, with costsof prosecutionor to be im-
prisonedin the countyjail for notmorethanthsrty days.

Appaovxn—The14th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 327

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), entitled “An
act relating to the apportionmentof estatetaxesand providing
procedure for enforcement of contribution or exoneration,”
authorizing the court to assesscertain expensesagainst non-
testamentaryproperty or interests.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~tj~,~ient

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: j~t of 1951.

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section5, act of August ~‘°s~ ~‘

24, 1951 (P. L. 1405),known asthe “EstateTax Appor- ~

tionment Act of 1951,” is amendedto read: amended.

Section 5. Enforcementof Contribution or Exoner-
ation.—

* * * * *

(c) Court Decrees. The orphans’court, uponpetition
or at an accountingor in any appropriateactionor pro-
ceeding, shall makesuch decreesor orders as it shall
deemadvisableapportioningthe tax. It may also direct
a fiduciary to collect the apportionedamountsfrom the
property or interest in his possessionof any persons
against whom such apportionmenthas been made and
direct all other personsagainstwhom the tax has been
or may be apportionedor from whom any part of the
tax may be recoveredto makepayment of such appor-
tioned amountsto the fiduciary. When it is ascertained
that the fiduciary holds property of the person liable
to apportionmentinsufficient to satisfy the apportioned
tax, the court may direct that the balanceof the appor-
tioned amountof taxshall be paid to thefiduciary by the
personliable. Shouldanoverpaymentof the tax bemade
by any personor on his behalf, the court may direct an
appropriatereimbursementfor the overpayment.If the
orphans’ court shall apportionanypart of thetax against
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No. 328

AN ACT

Amending the act of February 28, 1956 (P. L, 1154), entitled,
as amended,“An act relating to the administrationand dis-
tribution of incompetents’estate,both as to real andpersonal
property, and the procedure relating thereto; including the
dispositionof suchestatesor portionsthereofandthedetermin-
ation of title thereto without the appointmentof a guardian
in certaincases;the appointment,bond, removal anddischarge
of guardiansof such estates,their powers, dutiesandliabilities,
the rights of personsdealing with * such guardians,and the
rights of personsclaiming an interest in such estatesor in
propertydistributedtherefromwhetheras claimantsor distribu-
tees, and containing provisions concerningthe determination
of incompetencyandthe powers,dutiesandliabilities of foreign
guardians; and also generally dealing with the jurisdiction,
powersand procedureof the orphans’ court and the common
pleas court relating to incompetents’estates,” including the
personof an incompetentwithin the provisionsof the act and
providing for appointment of a coguardian or succeeding
guardian.

Incompetents’ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Estates Act
of 1955. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, subsection (a) of section 301
and subsections(a) and (c) of section302, act of Feb-
ruary 28, 1956 (P. L. 1154), known as the “Incompe-
tents’ Estates Act of 1955,’’ reenactedand amended
July 11, 1957 (P. L. 794), areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto the administrationanddistribution of incom-

petents’ [estate] estates,bothas to real andpersonal
property, and the appointmentof guardians of the
personsof incompetents,and the procedurerelating

* ‘the” In original.

any person interestedin non-testamentaryproperty or
amongthe respectiveinterestscreatedby any non-testa-
mentary instrument, the court, in its discretion, may
assessagainst such property or interestsan equitable
share of the expensesincurred in connectionwith the
determination and apportionmentof the tax. If the
fiduciary cannot recoverthe tax apportionedagainsta
personbenefited,such an unrecoveredamount shall be
charged in such manner as the orphans’ court may
determine.

APPROVED—The14th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Title, subsection
(a), section 301,
and subsections
(a) and (c),
section 302, act
of February 28,
1956, P. L. 1154,
reenacted and
amended~uiy 11,
1957, P. L. 794,
further amended.
New title.


